
It'll country l.as
u. inu n y its
s t b t a s nn; n

ijUi V s l many uinli
'iW1 j Bud worthy

DMO whose names and good ilcctl
hbnld uot be forgotten and whoaa

memories should live forever in the
hearts of u grateful and libertylovlng
people. if all the, Washington
ptinds preeminently at tin- - bead. Nat-
urally, and very rightly, ho holds the
first plane ln-o- thought and in our
patriotic affections. The anniversary

f his birth has long been a legal holi-
day, and if not observed with the fame
demonstrations of enthusiasm that
mark Independence day. is yet enough
of an event to turn our minds towards
Utis great and commanding tigure in
American history, to keep before us
this noble character and to stimulate
within us a truer love of u,r country,
together with a broader and higher
Jevotiuu t those principles of human
liberty for which Washington and our
fathers fought.

It has often been said that we Amer-
icans ure prone to hero worship, and
that to us our great men are paragons
of virtue and in all respects little less
than siiints There may be a modicum,
ol truth in this charge, but if there is
1 fail to see that we. as Americans,
bbuuld be ashamed of it.

George Washington well earned the
place he holds In history ami in the
hearts of his countrymen; and while
he was only human snd, therefore, sub
jtct to human frailties and weaknesses,

UII1TH FLACK 0 WAIHXXOTOX.

jie was, ut the bame time, and despite
these facts, a great and a noble charac-
ter.

If it be true, as Shakespeare says:
"Then U a destiny wLk'a stupe our cuds

' Rouge htw them how we wtU,"

01 would almost seem that even tu
his boyhood days Washington began
the formation of character that in after
tyears enabled him to win the proud;
!place lie will ever hold anions the great
jnen of the earth. Laying aide as iai- -

probable and foolish many of the
.tones that have been told about him
before he attained manhood's estate.
it is still clear that he was no ordinary
(boy. lie was scarcely in his thirtieth
(year before he had copied and compile i

Etu rules of conduct, and these lie
ptudied diligently and applied them
iduring his whole life both In social and
business relations with others.

A study of the man. as shown in his
.career from a surveyor to president of
the United States, discloses, we think-- ,

jthu leading traits of his character.
Let Us see what they were: In the
Hirst place, he was of a thoughtful, de-

liberative nature, lie was possessed
tof tremendous will force, and this
faculty, turned as it was in his ease
tinto the rigiit channels, enabled bin
to carry forward that work of g

which he began in his early
youth and continued, so far 'as we
know, to the close of Ml long and
eventful career. He was .studious in
his habits, loved truth, honesty and
f.obriety; and then virtues, with the
constant use ot his retlective powers,
apon gave to him a Judgment ripened
liy thoughtful observation, far su-

perior to that possessed by most men
of twice bis age und experience.

llis innate modesty, Hoo, is well
hnown. In about the only letter to
his wife that has beeu preserved lie

her that be did not seek the high
plaee which tbe continental eongresn
had given him as commander In chief
of the American army, lie also tell i

her In the same epistle that he could
Rot shirk the grave responsibilities
thus thrust upon him and that he SOUid
not. Without bringing reproach und
disgrace to bit good name, decline the
proffered honor. At the lame time he
expresses his fears as to his ability to
handle the great interests intrusted to
him, but adds, with modest confidence,
that be will do tin- - best he and
leiiae the rest to that l'rovidence who
bad all along gulden und protected him
0 every important undertaking.

This, then, Is enough for us to know,
that he did succeed in bis new and r.
Sponsible position, and in the discharge

MT. VIMOX, WASHING ION HOME.

of his duties as commander la chief
displayed the heroism, fortitude and
courage that won for him the undying
love and veneration of every true
AmartMlh

Why should we. then, bother about
the minor blemishes, If there wore Aiy,
of such a man?

It has been said of Washington that

o

at rare intervals be lost control of his
temper UUd was OSpeclally irritable
w hen tortured by the pangs of hunger.

What of it?
lie was still the great general, the

patient, uncomplaining patriot, shar-
ing the Sufferings und hardships of his
faithful soldiers, and never, for one in-

stant, swerving in hi splendid devo-
tion to his country und the great
cause of human liberty.

Yes, Washington was a hero, lie was
also a patriot and a statesman. And
let us rather be guilty, in his ease, of
u little hero worship than forget what
he did for bis country and humanity.
Better that American boys and girls
should be taught along these linen thuu
that thev should grow up with no love
for his memory in their hearts and with
little or no knowledge of the man and
bis noble achievements, r'or to study
Washington and his life means the in-

culcation of the principles of honesty,
morality and patriotism, a vcucratiou
for liod and native land, together with
that sublime courage which makes men
willing to do and dare anything in tbe
course of justice und the right.

bo on this 2'Jd of February. IBM, let
us turn our hearts and thoughts
towards our own ashitigtou, and in a
study of his virtues learn lessons that
will make us better and more useful
citizens; make us prouder of the price-
less heritage for which the war of 'TB

was fought, and more determined that
the laud which Washington loved so
well shall ever be the best and freest
on earth. En. R, PRITOLkBD.
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Uncle- - Now, my boy. you know that
George Washington cut the cherry
tree, und when asked who cut it he
said that he did. If you out that tree
of mine over there what would you
say'.'

Boy (promptly) -- I'd say: "Uc did,"
too (Joldeu Days,

TELL THE GLAD TALE AUAIN.

Ill I API. J At li IUAWHIUI).

IN'.; out, Rbil bills,
and y.iuiirf ami
old

With shout lb'!
music swell,

Anil let MM tule
iiifkln he told

Bv tongue and
clanging bell.

Tbe honored natal
chiy l Iitu

On which tu us
was given

The ben. grand by
w hose strung
banil

Pp pr essioo's
0 h u n were
rircn,

'MIC all the hero
names, nut i.ue

Lives in our hearts
like Wasblcg- -

ton

Wota la the (MP of Tyraiiuy
Cur country brestiate bowod.

When Wron? held sway on land and sea,
And Right by force ... SOWS)!,

The lateat nre in patriot beans
To uiiKbly Same hur.l forth,

An.l loud tbe call for trciimon nil
To rlae anil prove their worth

Scarce had tot eohOSS died away.
Kre legloas suiigbt the llelds of tray.

In that irrcat hour o? need, the Lord,
in mighty wis. lorn, rulsed

A man U) wield the leader's sword,
where fires ot buttle hjossfi.

A man of valor, In whoso breast
Wus throned a loyal heart,

A man whoe hand was ucrvad to rend
The wiling chains' apart.

And hurl the. hosts of royalty
Dacli In defeat acrosi the sua.

Our strlckon land o'er tdll and plain
Was wounded with tbe graves

In which through all these yers have lain
The fallen hero brarea.

The IS Of ltd grass on prairie ld-

The leaves In shaded wood.
The timid llowera In Nature's borers,

Were stained with patriot Ulood
Ah' Great the sacrifice that we
Might taatu the truita uf Liberty.

By band of Peace the itorm was stayed.
fcuiooibed was the wrinkled brow

Of scowling War. Subdued, dlauityed,
Shattered their boastful vow,

Uur foenif n In their gblpa again
Sped o'er the trackless sea,

While gladbome notes from myriad throat)
Praised (iod for Liberty,

And o er tho land by valur isved,
Our war-ren- t flag Is triumph waved.

Then ring the bells, and young aud old
With sliouta ths uiuslo awsll-L- et

tbo glad tale again be told
By tongue and olauglng ball

The honorod day again Is here
Ou which tu us was given

That hero grand by whulo strong hand.
Oppression's chalua were riven.

Till hand of Time blot uut tbe vuu,
We'll ball tne name of Washington,
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AN HISTORIC HOUSE.

Qeorga Washington's Baadqosrttri at
Kstrburgb, n. v.

0n of the historical places in the
city of Newburgh is Washington's
headquarters. It Is a very pretty little
building, overlooking the lludsou river.
Ou the west side is u low porch, which
is the entrance to the historical room
having seven doors und one w indow.
It originally was theliniug-room- . It
contains one of the high
fireplaces Hanging to its black sides
ure a kettle once used by Lafayette
und a few cannon balls. Near by is an
almost life-siz- e port rait of Oeii. Wash-
ington, embroidered iu silk.

To the right is Washington's bed-
room. In this room ure some chairs
and a tuble brought from Holland in
thu year 1698, also portrait), of (Jen.
und Mrs. Washington, and two very
much worn flags. In the next room
are Mrs. Washington's spinet and
Washington's chair. The housekeep-
er's room is where the old ammuuitioi

UIW- - . .
i, ; IKS s .iv.w. 1. ' .uli 'I.,,' ,,.
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and guns are kept. The walls are lit-- I

erally covered With guns and muskets.
In here are several links of the chain
whidh was placed ucr.is the Hudson to
prevent tho passage of Uritish ships
during the war. Several Other rooms
are Oiled with minor curiosities

The next lloor can burdly be culled u
itory, for it is only a small attic. Hero
repose ancient spinning wheels and
knapsacks. Amidst the dust of ages
00 the Hour lie severul pair of slip-
pers. The stairway and hall are deco-
rated with old oil portraits

The grounds around the building are
laid out as 11 park. Cannons and balls
are arranged around. .War bv k a
monument of Washington,

Fromneire there Is u splendid view of
the river and Storm King, and ull the
mountains stand forth in their glory.
Altogether this Is tl very pretty, plena
ant and Interesting place to visit.
Beatrice Weaver, in Harper's Young
People,

THE SUN BURNING UP.

Hon Itsl'rogreas of ( oiisnn,.llou Can B
Observed llally.

The Inclosed sketch la what might be
ealled a pen photograph of the sun,
showing "the burnt district" in that
orb ol a. 000,000,01)1) square miles In
area.

Anyone can take this photograph by
cutting a circular bole, about '.' inches
in diameter, iu a piece of paper, pust-in- g

it to uclcan pane of glass in u wlu

i i. ...:. rii OF nil. flux,

dow 1. rough Which the snn shines, and
then pinning to the wall, where the
Sun shines through this hole, u piece
of uleuu white paper. There you will
see the object photographed as I have
tried to sketch It.

I have been doing this daily for sev-

eral months past und 1 find that the
two large spots are in the Saiuu rela-
tive position und are of the soma
khune. thouih constantly iucreasimr in
size.

The largest of the upper spot has
two or three white spots as yet un-

touched by the heat, while around
them and all through thu iuterior and
outer edges of the spot can be seeu
what appear to be shudows of stream-
ing flumes, as when eoal Is burning iu
a grate or stove.

The lower large spot Is Inky blnck,
with very little Indications of com-

bustion on its edges. The long spot
has developod very prominently in the
past two months. Other smaller spots
jan be observed on this photograph ou
the wall. While intervening cloud
and mists are easily distinguished,
these spots remain tbe same, constant

ly developing, With others appearing
In tbe clear space.

To photograph the sun in this way
and watch it consuming itself, it seems
li me. would be interesting to many
renders. But to me It is intensely
thrill teg. because of the proplieeios of
the liible. 1 saw and taught, nine or
ten years ago, that by 1001 iu April
the sun would become "block as sack-
cloth of hair" (Uev. vl, 13), so that tho
angel could stand In it and summon
the fowls of the air and the beasts of
tho field to tbe "supper of the Great
God" (Ucv. six.. and hence old
Sol would shine no more (Kev. xxi.,

Then this apparently foolish
Idea was laughed at, but now astron-
omers are beginning to acknowledge
It as a llternl and seientlflu fact.
John S. Willetts. in St. Louis itepublit;

ARTIFICIAL SNOW.

btiuido nut Aiunauig Eipertment with Sul-

phured of Carbon.
A very beautiful and interesting ef-

fect may be obtained by u simple ex-

periment with sulphurct of carbon.
This is a colorless liquid, formed by
the union of sulphur aud carbon. It
should be handled with extreme cau-

tion, its it is' highly Inflammable. To
produce tbe effect shown iu tho illus- -

AJRiriCIAL s.sow BfrjrCTI.

tratiou. you have but to till a small
liask with sulpharet of carbon. Pierce
a hole through the center of tbe cork
stopper. Uoll up finely u piece of
white paper, ufid pass it through tho
hole in the cork until the lower end
touches tbo bottom of the flask. Thu
Upper end should project somewhat
above the cork, and bo cut into narrow
strips like a fringe, each strip being
made to stund out well from the rest
Let the appuratus stand, and at the
end cf fifteen minutes you will find
tbe cut pap.--r covered with little parti-
cles of snow.

The liquid 1ms mounted in the paper
by capillary attract iou. Coining iu
contact with the air, Its rapid evapora-
tion causes such a sudden drop In the
temperature of the air immediately
surrounding it thut the moisture con-

tained in the atmosphere congeals and
ippears ia the form of MOW, This ex-

periment may be successfully tried in
midsummer and iu full sunshine. It
is advisable, however, owing to the
powerful and disagreeable Odor of the
liquid employed, to conduct the opera-
tion or on a w indow-sill.--Unc- o

u Week.

Willi (he Dear UlrlS.
Maude Wo must confess tbat Mabel

is a very pretty girl.
('ludys Ytis, vory, Hut bcr

uiijrht be better.
Maude And her OMe Is just a little

too rairotntse.
Ghtdys Of course it is. Don't yon

Initial hor hair's kind of streaky .'

Maude A little. Bttt 1 object more
to her mouth. It's a bit tou wide.

Gladys Like her ears.
Maude And her eyes are such a

funny color.
Gladys Ureen mixed with amber 1

know.
Maude It's a pity she dresses like a

(Hffht
Gladys Yet, it makes her look sn

dowd)
Muude (with a sigh) But she's a very

pretty fill.
Gladys Yet, a very pretty girl.

Chicago Record.
'lV. "Snow Lliii ."

'l'ho "snow line" that is to say. the
line of perpetual snow varies consid-
erably according to its proximity to
the eqnatur. In Bolivia its average
height is 18,580 above sea level; North-
ern Himalaya. 10,090; Andes ut the
equator, i5,uso; Central Mexico, u.tso;
Southern Himalayas, 18,980) Chili.
VJ.7S0; Caucasus, 11,00U; f'yrenees.
f.U80; Alpslsoutb sid), 8,800. ninl north
side, 8.000: Alaska, s,000; Ranuohatka,
ft."0; Northern Norway, 'J.HO0; Icelund,
::,08l, und polar regions sea level.

A lleallhy liueiurta.
Men attending thepans in salt works

arn never known to have cholera,
smallpox, scarlet fever or inllueuza.

A yueer Armngement.
The toOffttt of the toad is attached to

the front of its jaw and lianas back-
ward instead of'forward.

it la DlnVrrnt Norn.

Father Uemetnber, my sun, George
Washington became the greatest and
most beloved man our country ever
produced; and yet he never told u lie.

Son Yes, father; but he didn't have
so much competition us usbovs have
Pviok.

February 'I'rfputjr-Se.-ouu- '.

Atsonst thy blrthdax, conquering thad'
No humorist omits

The hl9turlc ll'.Ue hatchet's, uut
'I'o sharpen up hit itlta.

Huck.

null.' Different.
'TU sM he could not l a lie,

Ueorge W., noble youth.
With him niy son Ooorce does not vie;

Ut OOnaot tell the truib.

Bcecham's pills are foi

Diliousnesi, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Hook free; pills 35c. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

A Handsome Complexion
b ono of tho greitait charma a woman oan
POSHI'SK PoIIOId'a OoMVLinuH POWUBB
gifts It.

Restores

Lost

Health

r

Miss I.ottif. of ,

Mich , writes: "I have
been troubled with a terrible
In ailai he for nl out two years
snd could not Ret to
help mn. but at liujt H trl.-n-

adViSM me to tiiko your Bun
kick DLnnii JliTTE is. which

I did. nnd after takitu; two
bottles. 1 have Dot hal the
headache since."

HI
is'i'ww wivvn --v i

,
. Yl Pw.wci..riiiiv PMM uJ iti pass San iilusostsu iron

iu.ii np.hinu.fl .llliriI 1". ....... .1. U. ...... I.
UIVI HSSFbV (II. ( Ill,

Los! Manhood

CUtlEB
HEADACHE

CUItES
HEADACHE

HEADACHE
CABSOK.

unythiiiK

Mil) DMSny'iM
T.SHS'"""-- !

tmlUnlrcurt.

anil vipor quirk.;
ii'Htoretl.
niirntiy criilbbtuiiH,

uo0J,h,e,;'c'l""'i',!r.,,r"1 ''' ISBAI'O. tbe irreatRemedy, trill annua, aumlii n mn. aolaujIt i i "rn l In,, .n i . iiaw.asaiis.if a uivub., kfiuuKiaib, Oi l MUlon, i'a.

Robinson Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery

PlLSENER

Lager

Beer
CAPACITY

100,000

The Flour

"CHICAGO,

Washburn,

Minneapolis.

gonnell Seeds and

AND GOLD MEDAL
The above be at following

who Thibink cot on
or ou of flour.

tersnton-- F. P. ce, Washington aVOOU I

()iid Brsno,
Dnnmore F. P Pries, Gold Meiai Branl
Donmors F. O. Mauley. Sutierliiive I.
Hd.-I'ar- Uavii, Vahbnrn St.

(ioM Brand; J eph A. Sleura,Maiii
SVsnne, superlative Brand.

Orcen A L.Sp.ncnr.Unld Medal Brsnd.
J. T. He Hals, Superlative,

rrovldenee Fanner 3t CSutppell K' Mala avs
line. SuperlatlVi. Iirand;i '. J tt,ll'..i)K W.
Market strejt. Oo'.d Itedd Brand

Olyiihant-Jiiiu- ea Jordan. Superlative Bran J
l'eekvillo-fljhal- T-r K is r Stiperlatlv".
.lorinyn -- (.'. i. Winters Co bdMralatlve
Arclihald- -J ines. S mpaoa On t: Me Isl
tiTbondste-- B, H. Clark. Medal Briinil.
Honesdsti 1 M, Foster a. Co, Uoll Modi
Mlnuoka-- M II. I.ivelle.
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Uanufnctnrers of tbe Celebrate!

Bbls. Per Annum,

iom ihe X. Y. Tritnint, Aoe. ;, li)).

Oct 81. -- Fhe first ofllcial

annonncement of World's Fair di

plouas on Hour has been made. A

medal has been awarded by ths
World's Fair jndge to the Hour menu
factured by tbe Crosby Co ,

in tbo great Washburn Flour Mills,

The committee reports
the flour strong snd purs, and entitlei
it to rank as first-cla- ss patent tiour for
family and i ai,er- - use."

&
WHOLES

brands of flour can hal any of the merchants,
will accept The FLOOR ton of each one huodred rounds

of Hour 30 each barrel
Pr

Uuda

lirau
('arMuifc

Medal

Ridge

ild
Gild

Taylor Judge Jt Co , tioid Medal; Athertea
tc Co., buperlativo.

Daryea Lawrence Store ( q Oold Medal
Mooilc John McCriudle. U IdMeiUI
Pittston M w. o'Bovle. Gold Me-ii- i

Clark's Qresa Frace prkor.
l lark's Mimruit-- F M. Votng. Gild Medal
fjalton-- S E. Finn & Bon, (JoM Meia. Brand.
Nliboloii-- J. E Hnrdinjr.
Wavtrly-- M. Bliss .V Son. t.'i.M Modal.
Fct ryville Charles r, Oo'.d Mcial
Honboilo n N. M Finn & Son. Oo'.d Medal.
Tobyharna-- .rnhiiuna Laifh Lumber

Co ttii.d He lal Bruni.
gOU dsbirn-- S A. Adaiu. OoH Mel:il Brand
Moi.miw Oaige ii Clements, Oold Medal.
Lake ArM Jame, A Bortrr u, Oold Medal.
Forest City- - .f. L. Morgan Co., O.rlJ Medu'.

Auction!
AT

'Bargain

133 Pen 11 Avenue.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 15

A CHANCE to buy at your own price
Hardware, Saws, Hammers, Tinware,

Lamps, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions. Fancy
and Other Goods.

Sign Red Flag,

Mercereau &
307 LACKAWANNA AV.-:.ti-

DIAMONDS,
and Fine Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a-Bra- c,

Sterling Silver Novelties.

Ice .'. Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

LIMB, HEW FOB

FLUE

West Lacka-
wanna Ave.

Awards

MEGARGEL

IXKAGKJfTj

SUPERLATIVE

BapsrUtlve,

Auction!

Stores
COMMENCING

Connell

KING'S WINDSOR CEMENT

PLASTERING.

SEWER PIPES, LININGS

Office, Quarries and Works,
Portland. Pa.

Closing out the bal-

ance of our

at following prices:

Russian Ly-i- Circular Caps 24 inches. K9S
Klectrlc Saal Circular Capes. 24 In S.W

Astrakhan Circular Capes, St in 9.K!

Woil Seal Circular Cap a, 24 In 140)
Stone Marten Circular Capet
Brown Marten Circular Capsa, 2i BU'.Y...iM0
Otter Circular Oipea, 24 In 50 OU

Seal Sacques
Saciiuoa, as incles long $15000

Beal Jackets, :w inehea 100.00
SoalJackuta. 24 inches loun (10.00
Astrakhan Jacket), 31 lnuhei lonj 35.00

Circular Capes
oeai i irouiar (.ape, jj incnos long. w:th:

Batterflv Cane tarn
Otter Circular Cape, W inches lonj.wtth

Butterfly Cape 106 .00
Sable Circular Cape, 30 iucbei lonj 85 00,
Aetrakhao Circular Cape, DO inches long 00
Elcctrlo Seal Circular Cape, 80 In. long. 20 09
Gray d immer Circular Cape, 30 in. long 33 (A

40 dozen American BaJ Mufij at....gLU each
1 lot . f chlliiren's sots at Wo each

lot of Sleigh Kobea. plush lined (3 each

Ladies' Plush and Cloth

Coats at Your Own

Price.

138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in the city.

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT k CONNELL CO.

Hotel Waverlv
Knn'poan Plan First olaa Bar atteutv1.
lirpot (or Berguer tt Lugel XannhieiiKr
Bmt

1 1 Cor, 15th end Filbert its,, Pbllidi

Moot drairalils (or roaiilanta ot N .K. Penn;
kj.vania All coETcnience? tor travelera
to and (rom Broad Btroet atatlon and tbe
'J'wrlfth and Market Street station.

rlaltini; 8rantonUus and in
in the Anthracite Hag-lo-

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

All kinilt Kreli Mali received dally
Fancy Suiokoit Halibut,
RoneU'aa Cod,
Yarmouth ltloatn
Suit Mackerel.

1!ockav. t hennponko Hay.
Hnnrloa Ittver Cove MM
lilue Point

OYSTERS

loll Shell ('Iaiuh, Shrhupi,
SoAllnpa, Ac.

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN" AVE

RICK
DRAIN TILE.
FRONT.
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED,
FIRE AND
COMMON

BR1C K
Best in the market.

Brandt Clay ProductCo.

OFFICE: BinKhanltou, N'.Y

FACTORY: Brandt. Pa.

ANTOHEHARTMAH
90G South Wathington Avenue,

Contractor and bulldar of OonaraU Flajrirlna
Concrete Bluolu. Potato, Bottor and Ool
Blna, Wet Collara dried up. Ordara may ba
left at Thompaon it Pratt, will ariui Oo..

Main aud Eynon Strata or at Bcra&ton
Btov Work. Alio Kounflation. Ctttaroa.
Fish Wire Tuim.-- und Orflne. Vlage'ng (ot
Harden Walk a.


